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CPF context

• Most austere period in a generation

• Healthcare spending ring fenced in cash terms

• Real world savings required of 4%-6% annually

• A need to find ways to keep people out of costly 

secondary care through effective brief interventions and 

the support of self care.
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CPF Project design objectives
• Steering group was formed to facilitate the project design:
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• Design and evaluate pathways for new national pharmacy 

services

• Allow pharmacists to make relevant clinical interventions and 

onward referrals, as appropriate, within a structured framework

• Support delivery of public health interventions and provide 

targeted support to complement the services provided by GPs and 

nurses

• Collect data for health economic evaluation of outcomes

• Independent service evaluation of results carried out by 

professor David Wright and his team at the University of East 

Anglia

• Independent  community pharmacies



CPF timeline
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October 11 Discussions with Department of Health

Winter 11 Services designed

August 12 Service delivery started

June 13 Services concluded  / evaluation begins

February 14 Results announced

Autumn 14 Two COPD services published in IJPP

Spring 15 Polypharmacy paper published



COPD Case Finding Service
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The Carstairs index1 is used to 

calculate deprivation quintiles 

for least and most deprived.

It is based on four census 

indicators:

• low social class

• lack of car ownership

• overcrowding

• male unemployment

Least deprived

Most deprived
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COPD case-finding demographics



COPD Case Finding Service

• Counter assistants identify 

patients (>35yrs) who are:

• Regular smokers, or

• Purchasing cough mixture 

regularly, or

• On medicines for chest 

exacerbations

• Patients could also self-refer

Customers 

identified by 

pharmacies

Customer 

completes risk 

assessment

Higher 

risk?

Micro-

spirometry

Refer to GPPublic health 

advice given

No Yes

• Targeted process (not screening)
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COPD Case Finding Service
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£215m
Estimated lifetime saving from 

stopping smoking

£157m
Based upon indentifying people 

early and the annual difference 

between treating moderate 

compared to severe COPD

£107m
Estimated annual saving from reduced 

productivity loses.



COPD Support Service
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COPD Support Service

• Support people with diagnosed COPD

• Improve self-management of condition

• Improve quality of life in practical ways

• Help reduce risk factors associated with worsening 
of condition

• Provide public health interventions

• 34 community pharmacies

• 306 patients over a four-month period
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COPD Support Service

Patient 

assessment

Monthly review

Quarterly 

review

Annual Review

• Full initial assessment

• Issue record cards and describe rescue packs

• Review of compliance, rescue pack medicines 

and health advice

• Check for deterioration in dyspnoea score

• Discussion of medicines use issues and inhalers

• Review of inhaler technique, wellness and 

smoking status

• Outcome measures and COPD scores

• Address seasonal needs, eg, vaccinations

• Patients identified from 

pharmacy records

• Assessed using validated 

tools (CAT, MRC)

• Morisky/EQ5D

• Focus on improving inhaler 

technique

• Support self-management 

through rescue packs

• Referral letters to GPs 

designed with GP input

• Encouragement of uptake of 

flu vaccinations
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COPD support service

•Significant improvements shown in 

•patient reported adherence, 

•access and utilisation of rescue packs, 

•quality of life 

•reduction in routine GP visits  

•Smoking quit rate of 13.85%. 

•Intervention estimated cost saving of 

•£87 based on total NHS costs 

•£94 based on total societal costs



CPF: better outcomes in COPD 

More details and patient videos at www.communitypharmacyfuture.org.uk

COPD Case Finding Service

• Community pharmacies teams identify 

undiagnosed COPD for early action

• Pharmacy staff use knowledge of customers to 

target service

• Risk assessment and microspirometry used to 

identify those at high COPD risk

• Of 238 customers seen in 21 pharmacies, more 

than half were at higher risk

• Stopping smoking has the biggest impact

COPD Support Service

• Supporting diagnosed COPD patients to get the 

best outcomes

• Tailored support from pharmacists around inhaler 

use, adherence and public health

• Raise awareness on access and use of rescue 

packs to self-manage exacerbations

• Reduction in use of NHS resources

• Increases in quality of life, medicines adherence 

and flu vaccine uptake

£264m
Potential annual saving 
from diagnosing 
patients earlier

£215m
Potential lifetime 
savings from stopping 
smoking

£139m
Potential annual savings 
in NHS costs

£86m
Potential lifetime 
savings from stopping 
smoking

Savings based on equivalent services 
delivered through 11,100 pharmacies 
with similar results seen



CPF external recognition

BMJ Award: 

“Respiratory Medicine 

Team of the Year” 2014

NAPC Award: 

“Joint Working Initiative 

of the Year” 2014



What patients are saying

“I understand the importance of 

taking the medications on time 

and as prescribed, and the 

things that go together or do not 

go together, which I didn’t know 

before”

–COPD patient

Qualitative interviews with 12 patients independently conducted at 

baseline, three and six months
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“Done quite a lot for me health and

changed me health for the better”

–COPD patient

“I have proved to myself that [COPD] is not 

as life-stopping or dehabilitating as I had 

allowed it to be”

–COPD patient



Summary

• Quality of clinical practice 

• Engaged with NHS clinical leaders from the start

• Services are evidence based and include best practice

• Seamless care

• Worked collaboratively to develop and deliver services locally

• Engaged with local healthcare professionals for seamless care

• Robust outcomes evidence

• Triangulation of the data to demonstrate robustness

• Independent analysis by academics at the University of East Anglia

• Results submitted to IJPP for peer review and publication
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Summary

• Patient benefits 

• Improvements in clinical outcomes of value to NHS

• Helped patients live their day-to-day lives better

• Sharing innovation 

• Working closely with Government, NHS and pharmacy bodies

• Sharing our learnings at King’s Fund event and on our website 
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What next?
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• Services designed with scale-up and national roll-out in mind

• Discussions with local and national commissioners ongoing

• Working with commissioners to use our findings and 

methodology to support the design and implementation of new 

services to be commissioned to community pharmacy across 

England.

• Seeking to produce a national framework for commissioners 

to use



CPF moving to phase 2

• Launch of a new 12 month service evaluation

• Focussed on supporting people with co-morbidities of 

long term conditions through:

• The use of a whole person care approach

• agreeing patient health goals

• the use of personalised care plans.

• Interim findings due Winter 2015 with full results Autumn 

2016
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Community Pharmacy Future

www.communitypharmacyfuture.org.uk
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http://www.communitypharmacyfuture.org.uk/

